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Fi& I Pisces by Weidell Castle, 1995. Jelutons atd mahosany.

H.42 W.60 D. 24v: in. Couriesy oi Museum ol Fine Arts, Boston.

Phoiog6phy by Lee Falheiiee. Considsed a ploneer ii lhelieldof
studio iurniture, WendellCaslle has strived to ensethe boundary

ben len lurnlture and art throuehout h s forty year areei Tlris plece,

part ol h s "Seeing Stals s€aes, rellech the artisiS ongo ng explo-

ralion oI organic ihemes, whilethe multilayered and highly t€xlu.ed iin-

ish€mulales metal. Function ng as both a p er iable and a pi€ce ol
sculpture, Pisces exemplilles Castle's desire lo produce arlisliclurni-

FiB 2: Chase Iab,e by Judy Keisley Mc(ie.1989. Brcnze and glass.

H 16, w. 48, D. 38 in. courtesy ol M!!um of Fine Ans Boston.

Photog6phy by Lee ratherre. lnspired by Native American,
pre-Coltrmbian, Atrlcan, Greek,.nd Egypnan art, Judy Kensley lVc(le
incorporales siy i2ed plants. animals, and ambiguous creatures inlo

her lurnitue. Best known tor hercaruedand pairted uood iurnitue,
McKie began makinsedltions in brcrze inthe l.te 1980s. By castin8

lhese ioms in b6ize Mc(ie makes a stronser connect on bet*een
rcrlu-'ruF ano t,ad Iondl aurplure. dL Lhe 'ame re p esF vil8
lhe lively enerSetlc, and "an maied' qualty ol her desiSis.
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rhe commissiod can ;ncorporare individual memoir ro achieve a

This experience is exernplified by the studio furniture collection

of Ron and Anita \(<xnick ofCalifornia, who began collecting con-

rempoBry de.oradvc arts in the mid-1980s aftcr i cawed vesel by

w@d a.r;r &vid Grorh .aptivated then anention. Collecring pri-

marily rvod arr rt firt, in the 1990s the vornick began expanding

then collection rc ;nclude other media. Says Ron, Becaure all this

work wu showing in spaces that also showed cermic, glass, Iiber,

meral, and so on,...lwle would say,'\(rell, we donl really collect

ceramic, bur we rerlly like rhis, so we would buy n." About rhis

t;me $e couple lho became inreresred in nonfunctional sculprutal

fom, md, spured by rheir new home ;n Napa Valley. they srarred

collecting and commissionins srudio furni(ure by such artisrs rs

\rendell Casrle (Fig. I ), Jldy McKie (Fis. 2), Tommy Simpson, and

M;chael Hosaluk (Fig. 3).

psr." Above these are icons rhateference'the Harvest the fruis
and the bones from the work & consrruction of rhe p*f' (a phte

rvth rcnsils, and a virl filled wirh synthelic boncr. The final rung

featurs a wood screrv rvhich smds proriously on its point like a

rop. This, nores Simpron, h asmilein rhe sky. '

The personal relationship benveen cabioe(maker Gord Perem.

nnd rhe wornicks allowed for rhe blurring of rhe line between

parron and artist when Pere.an nade A Tabb Made ofvood (Fis.5)

for the vornicks in 2005. Peteran, whose philosophies alisn him

rvirh conceptual rnists morc rhan voodsorkers, creares rudio
pieces rhar referoce fumi.ure forms. In his 'Table Made of\rood"
rries, Pereon captures rhe esrnce ofrhe dcmilLrne form, but uses

scrrp *ood to create uneven surfaces that suggest instabilicy and

quesrion ou! perceivcd norions ofwrte. Arier Ron mentioned n:

Peteran rhar he liked rhc series verr nuch rhe wornicks received an

cnlelope corraining . single piece of scrap wood. Scrarvled on it

"rre rhe words, 'Dear Anita + Ron /Hang onro thn 
^heres 

tsd
mo.c on /is w,y /Gord." Inrigued, the Vornicks followed rhe

a.rists insrrucrions.nd stashed the piece away. I-he mble arived

a while latec but was incomplete. Allowiog the colleroro inro the

successful commission h a collaborative process

berwccn artist and client. The arrhr conrribures his skill

ard crcn(ivc visioni the client, his needs aod rrusr.

\(I}jen rhe anist knorvs the clicnr on a pesonal loel,

by Julie M. Muiiz
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wlile the wonricls ofren purchased furnkure thar complemenred

rhe conceprual and sculptucal worLs rhey werc collering, the com'

missioning ofspecinc pieces allowed thcm to obtain sorks that

expresd pemnrl nruativs. In rhen fibrary, a lidde. b), turnirure-

mrker Tommy 5impson lerns asrin( tl"c shel'e.. 'r' 'ix 'ung.
morphing inro icons ofvarying shapes, widths, rnd stabiliry. Srripped

of its practical use (ir would be imposiblc ro climb), Simpson's

ladder brldges rhe gap berwecn tuncrion and fanrasy. It also recouna

the Vornic[ family history like a totem. Commissioned by rhe

wornicks in l99l, 'fhe Story ltuLla (FiE 4l 
^lluds 

to rhe familys

hisrory in rvoodrvorking and Roni subsequenr work in the food

indusrrr. The bortom rhree rungs, which dcpict carpenrry tools

including a hammer on whose handle is srmped the fanily name,

represents, in Simpson! words ihe Foundation you stand on...rhe

ri8.3r UnusualFruits by Michaer Hosatuk.2000. Wood. acrylic pairn, s€ls
and metal. H. 25%, w. 22, D. 13 in. C@d*y ol M'rs€um ol Fine Ans. Boston.

PhologBphy by Lee Falh?lree. Lil(e otner woodwo*ns liw in lhe 1980s,

Mhhael Hosaluk uses p€tsonal namtire and latuEl sodae d6isn th.oughoul

his rcrk. ln this lnble, Hosaluk caB lhe wood to emllate turning tshniques
and to oeale a precadously balanced assemb age ol pickly peac and other

orsanic shapes. The fally arched legs whimsicaly rccallihe cabio e le85 o, a

Chipp€idale-style tea table.
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Fig. 4r flE Story Ladder by Tommy Simpson. 1991.

W@d and mixed media. H.84, W 25, D.2 in.

Coud$y o{ lvuseum oi Fine Aris, Bctq.
Photos6phy by Lee Fatherree. Like a Northw$t
totem pole, Simpson\ ladder tells the Womick

family history: Ircm hen woodwo*ing mots on

the bottom rungs to lhel involvement in the lood
$ience industry in lhecenterrungs, uplo the
"smiie in lhe sky' represented at top, Simpson s
'.smlle' looks upon a fortuitous iuturc that hinc
ai lurlher involvemenl in ihe wood ads by the

nclusion oia wood $rew bahnced al top

Fig, t A lable Made ot Wood by Gord PEteran.

2005. Wood. H. 37, w. 36, D. l7v. in. Courtesy of
J',luseum of Fine Ads, Bosloi. Pholoeraphy by Lee

Fatheirea Rather ihan creating functional lurniture
Peteran fieates arl that rcfets to iumiiure. Made ot
scrap Mod. Peteran s labl€ is both an imp6ionistic
render ng ol the demllune lom and a conironiat on

oi our notions oi waste. Petenn involved the

Womicks in the creatire prcc*' allowrns them

to insert the linal piece - the light trapebidal
member on ihe left of the table'ssurlace.

Fi6 6: The Chat Ihat B!]lt ltefi by John

Cedequist,2000. Plywood. wood vene6 liiho ink

H. 58, W. U,0.24 in. Courtesy ol Museum ol Fine

Aris. Bcton. Photography by Lee Fatherce. Lke
othe. piees rn ihe arti{ s flrriturc fhat Builds

itself seies. this chat echos imasery u*d by

Cederquist ln past wo*s ln 1993, the adisl prc

duced Deoistruct,onist Saw Cnan and Revense al
lhe De.onslru.tio"ist Saw ahair which l€ature

whirli.B bhdes disseclins nrembeE ol the chair's

fcme Slmilarin size and shape to these objects.

the work shown heE leatures a hand saw culilng ofl
an edge ol lh€ chairt back. Were it rot {or the tille.
the v ewer rculd be uncertair il il weE in lhe
process of onstrudiof or de.onslruction



9y BE, Sl* Deil anl kit Thc An ofConecptxal Craf,

Seboiaw fiom the lVornhh Alleoion, is on view ar rhe

Mueum of Fine Arrs, Boson. until Janu.y 6. 2008. All

objas pi<ured here arc prcm;sed gifts to rhe muom.
For more information on rhe \(ornick collea;on and
qhibirion, oll 617.267.9300 or visit 1l,w.mfa.org.

fulie M, Mfiiz it a curatorial mearch astociate at
the M"'etn ofFine AB, Balton. Along witb Goald
W R Ward. $e co<trated rhz \Yornick exhib;tiot.
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creativc process, Pe(erao invi(ed rhe \0ornicks ro inse.r rhc 6nal

piec.-the originalscmp het mailed ro the v/ornicks fir p.rfccrly.

The consructionlike nature of thc Peteran table relates well m

(beri7ornick familr ht(ory in ivoodworkins, a' does ! ch.ir bv

California anist John Cederquisr. Like Peteran, Cederquisr creates

furnirure about furnnure. His work explores the dichoromy berween

illusion and reality. Io Thc Chab That Buih htelf(patt of rhe

anisr's Iurnture'l har Builds lreli" srie.) Cederquir juxrapo.e.

onoonJike ;mrg* of deconstrucdon and reconsrrucdon (lig. 6).

Ar a $w oB away pan of rhe sat back. a maller hammers a nail

thar holds rhe sarvcd porrion in place. Other images, including a

chiscl and screwdriver, confirm rhe cirpenty narurc of the work and

relate rc \fornicki roos.

Inevitably, rhe relarionship between rhe arr, the anisr, and the

ownu changes over time. "The pieces that are worthy, you conrioue

to sec tnsv rhings inl, and lou like them more evcryday,'says Ron.

'hr some point you rhink you know them in a way that nobody else

could really know them, because you'vc seen them on diflcrenr days

and different moods and difrerent timcs." @
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